5th February 2021

Spring 2021 newsletter 5
Dear parents/carers,
Before you read this - watch this short video - https://youtu.be/ScZUt1ndfaA Thank you to Laura - she hits the nail
on the head in this heartfelt film. If you need help, please just ask.
Thanks for all the positive feedback from the help videos and guide last week. Getting into a routine and using the
resources on Google Classrooms is really important.
Not many parents attended the Home School Clinic with Mrs
Cawthera, but those that did found it so helpful (see Laura’s video). We
are repeating them next Tuesday - please do drop in! Joining link
below.
A big thanks to the Reception team who have been putting on loads of
parent events this last fortnight. They also did a big bedtime story
event on Wednesday night - check out all the Zoomers on the right!
From not having enough Chromebooks, I now have a surplus,
thanks to generous donations. Please let me know if you need a loan.
I have some Surface Tablets that are very nice. You won’t be depriving
anyone else.
Check out the lovely Owl writing by Bella B in year 4 below. We
shared it on Twitter and LOADS of authors commented how good it
is. Well done Bella. Don’t forget to check the Friday assembly for the
full ‘shout outs’ for all the fab work going on at home and in school.
I want to say a thank you to two generous members of the
community. Parent Stewart MacLeod, has gifted each teacher some
running leggings from his range at https://elementkarbon.co.uk/
And our local dentist, Dr Maurice Sims, has supplied some
toothpaste and brushes for our weekly food hampers. I have lots
leftover if anyone needs a brush?
https://www.ashburydentalcare.co.uk/

Short notices
●
●

I have also found out I can get some free wifi from BT if anyone is struggling with connectivity. Let me know.
Lastly, there is a brief PTA meeting catch up on Thursday at 8pm. All welcome!
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89804925062?pwd=QkRHaDlZcnM4aHovQXV6YTZqd3VRdz09
○ Meeting ID: 898 0492 5062
○ Passcode: 2EvJVP

In today’s newsletter:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Mrs Cawthera’s drop in sessions
Room on the Zoom treat next week
Community Challenge update
Domestic abuse - do you know anyone suffering?
Please check what your children are watching
8 tips for online safety during lockdown
Well done Kim!

Reminders of helpful resources
●
●
●
●

Quick reference - ways we can help you
Mrs Cawthera’s top tips for reducing screen time, getting exercise and dealing with stress
Reading support
Home learning guide and tips

Please don’t suffer in silence! Get in touch if you need help with anything.

Mrs Cawthera’s ‘Not so cool with homeschool?’ clinic
Does your child have meltdowns? Do they struggle to get into routines? Problems with sleeping?
Want some hints, tips, advice or support with home learning? Emotional well being? Anything?! Can you give advice
to other parents? Drop in!
● Tuesday (2nd Feb) at 1pm.
● Tuesday (2nd Feb) at 7:30pm.
○ https://zoom.us/j/9302160337?pwd=cnNxMndaZWtFWFd2U2YzcWcxMUJZQT09
■ Meeting ID: 930 216 0337
■ Passcode: Km27Sm

Thank you Julia and James!
Julia and James of the Budleigh Baptist church, gave us all such a lovely treat this week. We
each received a card, some seeds to plant (for hope!) and a chocolate bar! Thank you so much
for their kind gesture.

Room on the Zoom treat this Wednesday
Your child is invited to join ‘Entertainingly Different’'s Rob Pudner virtually for a
dramatic and interactive Zoom session on Wednesday morning.
The thirty minute session will be jam packed with songs, stories and puppets
and tailored to engage the particular age group/Key Stage.
Rob's inimitable online antics promise to be the perfect way to draw this first
half term to a close for both children and adults alike.
9:15 - Cedar and Sycamore
10 - Willow and Cherry

10:45 - Rowan and Chestnut
11:30 - Beech, Ash and Oak
Links will be available on Google Classrooms.

Community Challenge update
A huge well done to The Sawyer family who have
cycled, run and rambled 100km in just 7 days and
raised an astounding £647!
Also massive congratulations to Alex Roper who has
run a marathon in 10 days ... including a wet and wild 7
miler! Alex has raised £317!
There are lots of other challenges still underway and we are super proud of each and every person taking part.
Click here to join..!
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/BudleighCommunityChallenge

Domestic Abuse - it is affecting families - do you know someone affected?

Inappropriate games and films
We still hear from children that they are watching inappropriate films, videos or games. Please check carefully what
they are watching, especially if older siblings might be accessing 18 certificate games.

8 tips for online safety during lockdown
It's important we keep those conversations going so the NSPCC has put together an article to help you all. An
excellent guide - you can find it HERE.

Well done Kim!
Kerry, who owns the Gingerbread House in town, was diagnosed with cancer before
Christmas. Kerry’s sister Kim, a parent at the school, braved the shave last Sunday to
support her sister. The Gingerbread House has done so much for the community, so I am
adding their fundraising link here (for Force Cancer charity). https://gofund.me/379535de

